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Chapter 1. Introduction

Material remains of ancient settlements in and on the
soil provide important empirical evidence of activities
carried out in the past by the ancient communities
that settled and transformed the landscape. Through
¿HOG VXUYH\ DUFKDHRORJLVWV FDQ GHWHFW D VXUIDFH
VDPSOH RI ZKDW RQFH H[LVWHG +RZHYHU WKHVH
DUFKDHRORJLFDO WUDFHV DUH H[SRVHG WR WKH HOHPHQWV
and constantly run the risk of being destroyed or
displaced. Also their visibility may be changed by
SRVWGHSRVLWLRQDOSURFHVVHV 6FKLIIHU/HRQDUGL
 'H *XLR   7KH QXPEHU GHQVLW\ DQG
pattern of sites as documented by surveyors in the
¿HOGLVWKHUHIRUHLQKHUHQWO\ELDVHGDQGQRWGLUHFWO\
representative of ancient human behavior. Before
the collected survey data can be used to reconstruct
ancient settlement patterns, thorough checks and
balances need to be made. The aim of this book is
to provide an approach to these checks and balances
by developing a set of interrelated GIS analyses
that form a research procedure for the use of legacy
survey data in settlement pattern analysis (Parsons
%DONDQVN\'UHQQDQ 
The GIS procedure presented in this book is devised
to be widely applicable, and thus may be useful to
several landscape archaeology projects that deal
ZLWK OHJDF\  VLWHEDVHG VXUYH\ GDWDVHWV +RZHYHU
to describe the steps which make up the method,
DQGWRVXEVWDQWLDWHWKHWKHRU\DFDVHVWXG\LVXVHG
6SHFL¿FDOO\WKLVERRNIRFXVHVRQDUHFHQWODQGVFDSH
archaeology project that investigates patterns in early
Roman colonial territories of Italy (a description of
WKLVSURMHFWLVRIIHUHGLQVHFWLRQ 7KHDYDLODEOH
legacy survey data and the research question posed
E\WKLVSURMHFW GHVFULEHGLQVHFWLRQ IRUPDNH\
factor for the development and application of the
methodological procedure proposed in this book.

Landscape archaeologists concur that GIS is the
ideal platform for the analysis of settlement patterns
LQIHUDEOHIURPVXUYH\GDWD .YDPPH$OOHQet
al./RFN 6WDQþLþ*LOOLQJVet al.
:KHDWOH\  *LOOLQJV  .D\  :LWFKHU 
&RQROO\ /DNH.DQWQHUEXWVHH6KDURQ
et al.   *,6 IDFLOLWDWHV WKH LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ RI
correlations and associations between the environment
and the spatial distribution of archaeological data
by combining them in an overlay format. This
HQDEOHV VLJQL¿FDQW GDWD SDWWHUQV WR EH LGHQWL¿HG
which helps providing a better understanding of
the archaeological problem under study. Since its
HPHUJHQFH LQ DUFKDHRORJ\ LQ WKH HDUO\ V *,6
has facilitated the integration and comparison of
ODUJH VXUYH\ GDWDVHWV RQ DQ LQWHUUHJLRQDO OHYHO
by allowing for integrated digitalization, dynamic
VSDWLDO YLVXDOL]DWLRQ DQG HI¿FLHQW FRPSDUDWLYH
testing of data. This book shows the crucial role of
GIS in the development of methods that use (legacy)
survey data in a proper way, and also shows how
these methods are key for the future of settlement
SDWWHUQ DUFKDHRORJ\ *,6EDVHG SURFHGXUHV ZLOO
undoubtedly continue to be developed further and
gain importance in archaeological pattern analysis,
especially as the huge volume of available data
UHVXOWLQJ IURP UHFHQW ¿HOGZRUN ZLOO VXUHO\ WULJJHU
PRUH*,6H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
1.1

SURVEY ARCHAEOLOGY AND
REGIONAL ANALYSIS: A FOCUS ON
ITALY

)URPWKHVRQZDUGVDZLGHVSUHDGH[SORLWDWLRQ
of land for agriculture across the Mediterranean has
brought a large amount of archaeological material
WR WKH VXUIDFH VHH GLVFXVVLRQ LQ$PPHUPDQ 
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%DUNHU  /O\RG  %DUNHU  0DWWLQJO\ 
±  %DUNHU  %LQWOLII  6ERQLDV 
3DVTXLQXFFL 7UHPHQW3LFFDUUHWD &HUDXGR
 $OFRFN  &KHUU\ D :LWFKHU 
Attema et al.±&DPSDQD 
Over the last decades, data have been collected
LQ VHYHUDO UHJLRQV E\ V\VWHPDWLFDOO\ OLQHZDONLQJ
PDLQO\ DUDEOH¿HOGV,WDO\LVDSULPHH[DPSOHRI
a Mediterranean country where survey has been
widely applied to collect archaeological data (see
e.g. :DUG3HUNLQV  3RWWHU  <QWHPD
%DUNHU0DUFKL 6DEEDWLQL'H
Guio et al  Carandini et al.  6WHN et
al.  7UDYLJOLD  9HUPHXOHQ et al. 
IRU RWKHU 0HGLWHUUDQHDQ FRXQWULHV VHH :LONLQVRQ
&KHUU\$OFRFN &KHUU\D 7KLV
has resulted in impressively large datasets that
can be used to address a whole range of different
archaeological and historical issues. Despite the
SHUVLVWHQWGHEDWHRQWKHYDOLGLW\RI¿HOGVXUYH\DV
a prospection technique, it is still the most widely
applied approach to the study of regional landscapes
$OFRFN  &KHUU\ D *DODW\  .DQWQHU
.RZDOHVNL3HWHUVRQ 'UHQQDQ
)HLQPDQ 

(for a summary list of survey projects in Italy see
&DPEL 7HUUHQDWR±3HOJURP
Corazza et al. 

Conventionally, surface concentrations of artifacts
ZLWK UHFRJQL]DEOH OLPLWV RU VXI¿FLHQWO\ KLJK VKHUG
density are translated by surveyors into units of
analysis, that is archaeological sites (for a discussion
RQVLWHGH¿QLWLRQVHH3ORJet al.*DOODQW
&KHUU\et al.±$OFRFN 5HPSHO
  7KH UHFRUGHG DUFKDHRORJLFDO VLWHV DUH
subsequently described in databases and represented
as points or polygons on topographic maps. The
inventories of archaeological sites compiled during
¿HOG VXUYH\V i.e. VLWHEDVHG VXUYH\ GDWDVHWV  KDYH
an important role in heritage preservation strategies.
,Q,WDO\IRUH[DPSOHWKHForma Italiae topographic
survey program has been producing large registers
of sites and monuments that can be visualized
in comprehensive archaeological distribution
PDSV &DVWDJQROL  $]]HQD  7DVFLR 
*XDLWROL  4XLOLFL  4XLOLFL *LJOL  
6RPPHOOD0DUFKL 7KHVHPDSVFDQ
be consulted for several regions across the Italian
peninsula and provide valuable tools to modern
ODQGVFDSHSODQQHUVLQWKHLUGHFLVLRQPDNLQJSURFHVV

The GIS research procedure proposed in this book is
GHYLVHGWRXVHVLWHEDVHGVXUYH\GDWDVHWVIRUUHVHDUFK
purposes (although it can also be useful for cultural
UHVRXUFH PDQDJHPHQW  6SHFL¿FDOO\ LW FDQ EH XVHG
WR LPSOHPHQW D VRXQG UHJLRQDOVFDOH LQYHVWLJDWLRQ
of settlement patterns based on a site dataset.
Additionally, this method can be useful for the
comparative analysis of site datasets from different
regions. To show its applicability for both regional
SDWWHUQ DQDO\VLV DQG LQWHUUHJLRQDO FRPSDUDWLYH
SDWWHUQ DQDO\VLV D FDVHVWXG\ LV SUHVHQWHG LQ WKLV
ERRN ZKLFK LV EDVHG RQ OHJDF\ VLWHEDVHG VXUYH\
GDWDVHWV RI UHJLRQV LQ FHQWUDOVRXWKHUQ ,WDO\ 7KLV
analysis aims to improve the understanding of the
settlement developments triggered by an important
ODUJHVFDOH FXOWXUDO SKHQRPHQRQ WKDW DIIHFWHG WKH
,WDOLDQ SHQLQVXOD GXULQJ WKH UG  VW FHQWXU\ %&
namely Roman conquest and colonization.



In addition to the cultural resource management
IXQFWLRQVLWHEDVHGVXUYH\GDWDVHWVKDYHEHHQXVHG
to address historical questions. The availability of
legacy survey data from different regions encourages
LQWHJUDWLRQ DQG FURVVFRPSDULVRQ RI VHWWOHPHQW
SDWWHUQVRQDQLQWHUUHJLRQDOOHYHOZKLFKLVXQLTXHO\
YDOXDEOHIRUUHVHDUFKIRFXVLQJRQODUJHVFDOHFXOWXUDO
processes (e.g. Patterson et al.$WWHPD 
YDQ/HXVHQ3DWWHUVRQ7KRPSVRQ
Palmisano et al.IRU0HGLWHUUDQHDQH[DPSOHV
outside Italy, e.g.$OFRFN6WRQH%ODQWRQ
 :LONLQVRQ   'LDFRSRXORV 
Bintliff et al.  )DULQHWWL  :LWK UHJDUG WR
,WDO\DQG,WDOLDQ5RPDQFRQWH[WVLQSDUWLFXODUWKHVH
data have been used to study ancient settlement
patterns (e.g. 3HOJURP  :LWFKHU  .D\
:LWFKHU  6WHN et al.    ±  
demographic trends, and economic strategies of past
societies (e.g.*RRGFKLOG:LWFKHU
:LOVRQ)HQWUHVV/DXQDUR3HOJURP
 LQDGLDFKURQLFSHUVSHFWLYH
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1.2

THE IMPORTANCE OF LEGACY
SURVEY DATA

/HJDF\ VXUYH\ GDWD FDQ EH GH¿QHG DV WKH
archaeological information registered in the early
GHFDGHV RI DUFKDHRORJLFDO VXUYH\ V ± V 
when survey methodology was in development
and had not yet reached the methodological
sophistication of today’s surveys and techniques
:LWFKHU 8VXDOO\WKHVHOHJDF\GDWDVHWVFRQVLVW
of registers of archaeological sites which are only
roughly described and represented as symbols (i.e.
points or polygons) on topographic maps. Devising
a method for realizing the potential of these legacy
VXUYH\ GDWD LV H[WUHPHO\ LPSRUWDQW HVSHFLDOO\ DV
recent studies have convincingly argued that the
archaeological surface record is disappearing very
UDSLGO\ .QXGVRQ  &DPHURQ  :LONLQVRQ
 &KHUU\   .RZDOHZVNL  
±  ZLWK IXUWKHU UHIHUHQFHV 5HQIUHZ  %DKQ
  :LWFKHU  &DPSDQD  
Modern anthropogenic transformations (triggered
E\WKHLQWHQVL¿FDWLRQRIIDUPLQJSUDFWLFHVDQGXUEDQ
H[SDQVLRQ DQGUHODWHGJHRPRUSKRORJLFDOSURFHVVHV
(erosion, deposition) are acutely affecting the soil
and thus pose major threats to the preservation of
the archaeological record contained on and under
WKH VXUIDFH %RDUGPDQ  3RHVHQ  :LWFKHU
 ,WLVOLNHO\WKDWOHJDF\GDWDZLOOVRRQEHWKH
only available source of information to study past
settlement dynamics for many regions.
Survey has been traditionally conceived as a
UHSHDWDEOH H[SHULPHQW EXW VHH GLVFXVVLRQ LQ
$PPHUPDQ  /OR\G  %DUNHU   ,GHDOO\
DUFKDHRORJLVWV FRXOG FRPH EDFN LQWR WKH ¿HOG LI
necessary and walk it again to collect more or better
data. Especially for Italy, this scenario has turned
out to no longer be possible in several areas. The
increased deforestation and urbanization, and the
intensive plowing and land leveling for agriculture,
HQGDQJHUWKHVRLOOD\HUE\FDXVLQJH[WHQVLYHVRLOORVV
in many farmed and urban areas of the world (see
discussion in Borselli et al.7RUULet al.
9DQ2RVW *RYHUV::) 7KHH[WHQWWR
which this landscape transformation is taking place
is remarkable, and for Italy previously unparalleled
(see discussion in Torri et al.  ,635$  

This situation, of course, also has a detrimental effect
RQWKHVXUYLYDOLGHQWL¿FDWLRQTXDOLW\DQGUHOLDELOLW\
of the archaeological material recordable nowadays
at the surface level. In many places, material
scatters have disappeared or have been dramatically
damaged. During our recent survey campaigns in
VRXWKHUQ ,WDO\ LQ  ±  VHH &KDSWHU   ZH
KDG WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR DVVHVV GLUHFWO\ LQ WKH ¿HOG
how dramatic this situation is, and we concluded
that a reduced quality of the material collectable
DWWKHVXUIDFHE\WRGD\¶VVXUYH\VLVWREHH[SHFWHG
As this trend in agriculture is unlikely to stop in
the near future, and its changes to the landscape
geomorphology are irreversible, archaeologists will
need to depend more and more heavily on surveys
that have been conducted in the past. For this reason,
there is a growing interest in formal procedures to
use the available legacy data systematically.
In addition to the threat on the surface record, interest
in systematic procedures has also been stimulated by
the rapid and widespread sharing of digitalized legacy
survey data. Thanks to open access web repositories
for data dissemination, survey data are becoming
more and more accessible. This increased availability
of digital datasets was already noted by Alcock and
Cherry in their seminal introduction to the book Sideby-side survey D  7KH\ DOVR VWUHVVHG WKH IDFW
WKDW³>«@ZHDUHIDFHGZLWKDQLQÀX[RIUHJLRQDOO\
based archaeological data of unprecedented quantity,
quality, and diversity from hundreds of individual
VXUYH\SURMHFWV±EXWQRZLGHO\DJUHHGSURFHGXUHVIRU
MX[WDSRVLQJ FRPELQLQJ RU V\QWKHVL]LQJ LQGLYLGXDO
VXUYH\GDWDVHWV´ $OFRFN &KHUU\E 7KLV
ERRN KHOSV ¿OOLQJ LQ WKLV JDS E\ SURYLGLQJ D *,6
based procedure for the systematic and comparative
DQDO\VLVRIH[LVWLQJUHJLRQDOVXUYH\GDWDVHWVWRWDFNOH
VSHFL¿FODUJHVFDOHUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQV
1
E.g.: MAGIS project (http://cgma.depauw.
edu/MAGIS/),
ARIADNE
project
(http://www.ariadneinfrastructure.eu/), DANS project (https://dans.knaw.nl/nl),
MOD project (http://mappaproject.arch.unipi.it/mod/Index.
php), Fasti Online Survey project (http://www.fastionline.
org/survey/). At Leiden University, the Leiden Centre of Data
Science (LCDS, https://www.universiteitleiden.nl/en/science/
leiden-centre-of-data-science) is a network of researchers
from different disciplines (e.g. computer science, statistics,
mathematics, law, natural sciences, and also archaeology),
who explore methods to manage the large amounts of data
that are becoming available (Big Data) also in archaeology (see
discussion in Gattiglia 2015).
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1.3

THE INTEGRATION OF LEGACY
SURVEY DATASETS FOR INTERREGIONAL COMPARATIVE
ANALYSIS

There are two main problems when using legacy
VXUYH\GDWDIRULQWHUUHJLRQDODQDO\VLVRIVHWWOHPHQW
patterns. One problem, which affects both regional
DQG LQWHUUHJLRQDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQV UHJDUGV WKH IDFW
that these data are often not accurate enough to
perform advanced modeling and formal statistical
DQDO\VLV VHH GLVFXVVLRQ LQ &UHPD   7KH
second issue concerns the many methodological
differences between individual surveys and the
results they produce. The variegated nature of legacy
survey datasets challenges integration and thus has
VLJQL¿FDQWOLPLWDWLRQVIRULQWHUUHJLRQDOFRPSDULVRQ
RIVHWWOHPHQWSDWWHUQV VHHGLVFXVVLRQLQ0DWWLQJO\ 
:LWFKHU:LWFKHU/DXQDUR
)UDFFKLD±:LWFKHU &UDYHQ 
The need is pressing for the development of methods
WKDW HQDEOH FRPSDUDWLYH DQDO\VLV RI H[LVWLQJ DQG
QHZ GDWDVHWV &KHUU\  .LQWLJK  :LWFKHU
.LQWLJKet al.)HLQPDQ +RZHYHU
despite the recent intense theoretical discussions
within the archaeological community on the
XQH[SORLWHGSRWHQWLDORIOHJDF\GDWDRQWKHRQHKDQG
and their many weaknesses on the other, there is a
lack of practical methodological solutions which can
accommodate the innate problems and eventually
HQDEOH FRUUHFW LQWHJUDWLRQ IRU LQWHUUHJLRQDO
comparisons (but see discussion and possible
VROXWLRQVLQ9DQ/HXVHQ$WWHPD YDQ/HXVHQ
$OOLVRQ:LWFKHU$ORLDet al. 
$ VLJQL¿FDQW REVWDFOH IRU WKH FRPSDULVRQ RI WKHVH
GDWDVHWVLVWKHODFNRIVXI¿FLHQWPHWDGDWDWKDWLVGDWD
describing data properties regarding, for instance,
VLWHGH¿QLWLRQFULWHULDRUVXUYH\VWUDWHJ\DGRSWHGE\
VXUYH\ WHDPV WR FROOHFW WKHVH GDWD :LVH  0LOOHU
 :LWFKHU   0DQ\ RI WKHVH GDWDVHWV ZHUH
collected using different methods that were often
only generically described. This lack of detail in
methodological information limits the possibilities
to compare different regional datasets. Additionally,
the data quality varies a good deal between surveys.
These qualitative and methodological differences



EHWZHHQVXUYH\VDUHH[WUHPHO\GLI¿FXOWWRRYHUFRPH
DQG VLJQL¿FDQWO\ FKDOOHQJH V\VWHPDWLF LQWHJUDWLRQ
and comparison of data properties across regions
$PPHUPDQ  :LWFKHU  $WWHPD et al.
 +HQFHLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRXQGHUOLQHWKDW
a fundamental condition for the correct application
of the procedure presented in this book lies in the
FRPSDUDELOLW\ RI WKH VLWHEDVHG VXUYH\ GDWDVHWV
VHOHFWHGIRUWKHFRPSDULVRQ VHH&KDSWHU 
Thus far only few solid research procedures to use
these datasets appropriately have been devised (e.g.
9DQ/HXVHQ$WWHPDet al.)HLNHQ .
One of the reasons for this is the lack of comparable
regional datasets, namely datasets that are comparable
because they were collected using the same (or
VXI¿FLHQWO\ VLPLODU  VXUYH\ PHWKRGRORJLHV DQG
described with a common terminology. To overcome
this lack of compatibility, scholars are investigating
solutions to make more datasets comparable. Several
researchers are currently building formal ontologies
and standard vocabularies that will allow integration
of a higher number of (legacy) survey datasets. These
specialists make a serious effort to try to arrive at a
shared consensus on standardization procedures for
survey methods and survey datasets. If successful,
VXFK DPELWLRXV SURMHFWV ZLOO JUHDWO\ LPSDFW LQWHU
regional comparative pattern analysis, and will
surely trigger the development of new procedures
to formally use survey datasets in settlement pattern
2
Scholars are well-aware that the production of
concrete methods should be undertaken now. 7his is testi¿ed
by the high number of recent conferences and interdisciplinary
collaborations that aim to stimulate discussion on methods
for data preservation and (re)use. Just to name an example,
the most important and well-known international conference
on computer applications and quantitative methods in
archaeology (CAA) activated in 2012 the CAA Recycle, a yearly
award to encourage scholars using legacy data to share fruitful
ideas about the best-practice on data reuse methods and
technologies (http://caa-international.org/bursaries/recycleaward/).
3
An interesting project aiming at integration of legacy
and new datasets of the suburbium of Rome using standard
ontology, was presented in a session organized by Peter Attema,
Paolo Carafa, Willem Jongman, and Christopher Smith at the
RAC conference in Rome, March 17th 2016 (session 1). Another
interesting roundtable session on Conceptual Reference Models
(CIDOC CRM approach) was organized by Martijn van Leusen,
Tymon de Haas, and Achille Felicetti at the EAA conference
in Maastricht, September 1st 2017 (roundtable session 251).
Tymon de Haas and Martijn van Leusen (De Haas & Van Leusen
2016) also directed a pilot project funded by DANS (Data
Archiving and Networked Services) and the Groningen Institute
of Archaeology (GIA, University of Groningen) that aimed to
use the CRM approach for integrating archaeological survey
datasets.
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investigations. The current research shows that
when comparable survey datasets are available it
is possible to successfully apply the GIS procedure
GHVFULEHG EHORZ VHFWLRQ   DQG WR VKHG OLJKW RQ
ancient settlement patterns both on a regional and
RQ DQ LQWHUUHJLRQDO OHYHO 7KXV WKLV ERRN DLPV WR
provide a solid research procedure for the use of
FRPSDUDEOH OHJDF\ VXUYH\GDWDVHWV VHFWLRQ 
1.4

OUTLINE OF THE PROPOSED
RESEARCH PROCEDURE

35(0,6(6
The proposed research methodology is based on two
fundamental premises. Firstly, (legacy) survey data
are intrinsically biased and incomplete, and thus a
formal research procedure is required to cope with the
limitations and fragmentary nature of this particular
type of data. Another fundamental problem is that
legacy survey data are usually not collected and
described with the detail that sophisticated modeling
techniques require to perform sound statistical
analysis. A procedure must be developed that can
deal with these uncertainties and shortcomings in the
VRXUFH GDWDVHWV VHH DOVR GLVFXVVLRQ LQ 2UWRQ 
HVS VHFWLRQ   0RVW LPSRUWDQWO\ WKH UHVHDUFK
SURFHGXUHFDQQRWEHWHFKQRORJLFDOO\GULYHQXVLQJIRU
instance readymade GIS packages and sophisticated
statistical models borrowed from other disciplines,
EXWVKRXOGLQVWHDGEHGDWDGULYHQ,IWKHGDWDW\SH
does not allow for the application of sophisticated
statistical tools, we should not use these tools. It is
always tempting to apply innovative quantitative
tools for the analysis of survey data. However, as
these tools are often developed to analyze datasets
of very different quality and nature, there is a real
risk that such advanced modeling techniques lead to
misguided results when it comes to archaeological
survey data.
Therefore, it is crucial to develop an analysis
strategy that is based on the survey data and their
particular properties. As a rule, this requires the
GHYHORSPHQWRIWDLORUPDGH*,6EDVHGVWUDWHJLHVLQ
which only a selection of suitable quantitative and
qualitative methods can be applied. This process

UHTXLUHVDORWRISUHOLPLQDU\H[SHULPHQWDWLRQEHIRUH
the best suited methodology surfaces for answering
VSHFL¿FUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQV&XWWLQJHGJHPRGHOLQJ
techniques, when performed solely by virtue of their
level of technological or statistical innovation, do not
necessarily guarantee that a research question can be
WDFNOHG FRUUHFWO\ VHH GLVFXVVLRQ LQ 6WHN  $V
DSUHOLPLQDU\VWHSWKHUHIRUHDFDUHIXOH[DPLQDWLRQ
of both data quality and research goals is needed,
followed by the selection of suitable methods that
do justice to the potential of the data as well as
addressing their problems.
The second premise regards the issue of comparability
between surveys and the data they produce. In this
book legacy site datasets have been selected that
were collected using comparable recording methods
(e.g. survey methodology, space interval between
surveyors) and site criteria (e.g. sherd threshold for
VLWH GHWHFWLRQ VFDWWHU VL]H GDWLQJ PHWKRG  ,Q WKLV
way, the effect of methodological differences in
survey strategies is limited and can be assumed (at
least theoretically) not to be responsible for possible
LQWHUUHJLRQDO YDULDWLRQV LQ WKH VSDWLDO SDWWHUQV
inferable from the site distributions of different
regional datasets. Still, there are certain site criteria
WKDW DUH VXEMHFWLYHO\ GH¿QHG E\ VXUYH\ WHDPV DQG
as a rule, are uncertain and vary considerably from
survey to survey, and thus from region to region.
)RUH[DPSOHIXQFWLRQDOFODVVL¿FDWLRQVRIVLWHW\SHV
(e.g. farm, hut, villa, hamlet, village) are notoriously
GLI¿FXOW WR HVWDEOLVK DQG PHWDGDWD GHVFULELQJ W\SH
GH¿QLWLRQFULWHULDFRQYLQFLQJO\GRHVQRWDV\HWH[LVW
'LIIHUHQFHVLQGH¿QLWLRQVXVHGEHWZHHQVXUYH\VDUH
WKXVYHU\FRPPRQ7KHVHGLIIHUHQFHVDUHH[WUHPHO\
GLI¿FXOWWRUHVROYHDQGFRQVWLWXWHDQREVWDFOHIRUGDWD
4
Experiments with inductive predictive modeling
were carried out at the beginning of this project. This
technique predicts zones of expected high and low settlement
suitability based on the correlation between known sites and
landscapes (Kohler & Parker 1986; Judge & Sebastian 1988;
Kvamme 1990; Kamermans & Wansleeben 1999; Verhagen
2007). Since this technique highlights attractive and repulsive
ecological units for settlement within the landscape, I initially
used it as a means to investigate ancient settlement strategy
(for this approach in another Roman context see e.g. Goodchild
2007, 121 - 178). However, because of the nature of the
available source datasets, I realized that in doing so I was
providing hypothetical reconstructions that worked only under
the assumption of representative samples and environmental
determinism in ancient location preferences. To put forward
sounder reconstructions a testing of these assumptions was in
order. Therefore, I decided to use a different strategy and to
develop a procedure that incorporates such a testing.
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integration and comparison on the level of functional
site types. Therefore, in this book such qualitative
functional categories are disregarded. Instead,
only the more formally established site properties
such as site position, size, and chronological range
of occupation have been included in the various
performed GIS analyses.

are compared to the results of the inductive analysis.
It is at this stage that new insights can be gained about
the initial theoretical settlement models, namely on
KRZWKHVHPRGHOVIXQFWLRQHGLQVSHFL¿FUHJLRQV VHH
Chapter 7).

As will become clear in the following chapters, it
is possible to produce useful results through GIS
strategies that are based on the above described
SUHPLVHVHVSHFLDOO\LQWKHFDVHRISUREOHPRULHQWHG
regional investigations. The best results are attained
when using a research methodology that consists of
two parts. One part regards the assessment of the
degree of distortion characterizing our data (i.e. the
DSSOLFDWLRQ RI ELDVWHVWLQJ DSSURDFKHV  7KH RWKHU
SDUW DLPV WR H[WUDFW KLVWRULFDO PHDQLQJ IURP WKHVH
GDWD 7KLV SDUW FRQVWLWXWHV WKH SUREOHPVROYLQJ
phase of the procedure: through the application of
different approaches, it aims to shed light on the
archaeological question that is posed by a project. It
is important to stress that the order in which these
WZRRSHUDWLRQV WKHELDVWHVWLQJDQGSUREOHPVROYLQJ
SDUW  DUH FDUULHG RXW LV ÀH[LEOH DQG GHSHQGV YHU\
PXFK RQ WKH FDVHVWXG\ DQG RQ WKH TXHVWLRQ EHLQJ
asked.

There is a long history of discussion in archaeological
WKHRU\ RQ ZKLFK W\SH RI VFLHQWL¿F UHDVRQLQJ LV WKH
most appropriate to derive knowledge: deductive or
LQGXFWLYH 6DOPRQ.DPHUPDQV :DQVOHHEHQ
:KHDWOH\9HUKDJHQ.DPHUPDQVet
al.%LQWOLII 3HDUFH9HUKDJHQ :KLWOH\
&LWWHU&DVDURWWR 7KLVRSSRVLWLRQ
between deductive and inductive reasoning, however,
LV RQO\ D FRQVWUXFW ERWK DSSURDFKHV DUH HTXDOO\
valid, and should be combined to achieve a solid
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ *ODVHU  6WUDXVV  .DPHUPDQV
/|ZHQERUJ9HUKDJHQ :KLWOH\
±'H*XLR$UQROGXVet al. 
This book, indeed, is a further demonstration that
such approaches do not oppose one another, but on the
contrary, are complementary. Through the combined
application of deductive and inductive methods,
and the consequent dialectic argumentation on the
results, it was possible to acquire new information
IURP WKH LQLWLDO WKHRU\ DQG WKH LQLWLDO GDWD :KDW
IROORZVQRZLVDPRUHGHWDLOHGH[SODQDWLRQRIHDFK
RI WKH WKUHH VWHSV FRPSRVLQJ WKH SUREOHPVROYLQJ
part of the research procedure.

7KHSUREOHPVROYLQJSDUWRIWKHSURFHGXUHFRQVLVWV
of three subsequent, but interrelated analytical
VWHSV7KH¿UVWVWHSLVDGHGXFWLYHDQDO\VLVLQZKLFK
YDULRXV H[LVWLQJ WKHRUHWLFDO PRGHOV RQ VHWWOHPHQW
patterns and location preferences are used as testable
hypotheses. These models are confronted with a
survey dataset in order to establish which one is the
most reliable for that particular territory (see Chapter
 $VDVHFRQGVWHSDERWWRPXSWKDWLVLQGXFWLYH
DQDO\VLV LV SHUIRUPHG WR HVWDEOLVK LI XQH[SHFWHG
SDWWHUQV HPHUJH ZKLFK FDQQRW EH H[SODLQHG E\ WKH
LQLWLDOZRUNLQJK\SRWKHVLV &KDSWHU 7KHDQDO\VLV
starts from the data and highlights patterns in site
distributions with respect to the local environment.
As a third step, the results of the deductive analysis

7KH¿UVWVWHSLVGH¿QHGDVDWKHRU\GULYHQDSSURDFK
(deductive analysis). It consists of the testing of
H[LVWLQJWKHRULHVRQDQFLHQWVHWWOHPHQWSDWWHUQVXVLQJ
legacy survey data. In this phase, these data are used
simply as a touchstone for testing the tenability of
theories. In order to do so, the settlement theories
PXVW ¿UVW EH SURSHUO\ GHVFULEHG DQG WUDQVODWHG
into archaeological surface scenarios. This can
EH DFKLHYHG WKURXJK DQ DQDO\WLFDO H[HUFLVH 7R GR
this, the archaeological evidence (detectable at the
VXUIDFH E\ PHDQV RI ¿HOG VXUYH\  DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
the theoretical models under consideration must be
established. In other words, the theoretical models
and the site patterns projected by them (i.e. the
H[SHFWHG HPSLULFDO RXWSXW  DUH UHWUDFHG WR WKH

352&('85(

5
Besides its utility for settlement pattern analysis,
this deductive-inductive procedure has also proved to be useful
for archaeological predictive modeling (Verhagen & Whitley
2012; Arnoldous et al. 2016; Patacchini & Nicatore 2016).
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archaeological correlates upon which they are based.
Then, those correlates that are retrievable from
the available legacy survey data, and therefore are
testable, can be selected. These correlates play a
FUXFLDOUROHDVSRWHQWLDOLQGLFDWRUVIRUWKHH[LVWHQFH
of certain models of settlement organization in
antiquity. Especially those empirical correlates
that, according to competing settlement theories,
would manifest themselves differently, or in total
opposition, in the archaeological surface record play
a key role in verifying the models’ reliability (e.g.
UHJXODURUFOXVWHUHGVLWHGLVWULEXWLRQORZRUKLJKVLWH
density). By systematically analyzing the selected
empirical correlate using suitable GIS quantitative
and qualitative tools we can determine which
model(s) most likely occurred in the past (for more
GHWDLOV RQ WKLV LQGLFDWRUEDVHG DSSURDFK VHH 6WHN
 
As a second step, the data are tested for patterns
XVLQJDQLQGXFWLYHDSSURDFK:KHUHDVWKHGHGXFWLYH
approach is mainly descriptive with respect to patterns
H[KLELWHG E\ VLWHEDVHG GDWD WKH LQGXFWLYH DQDO\VLV
LV LQVWHDG H[SORUDWRU\ 7KH JRDO LQ WKLV FDVH LV WR
H[SORUHZKHWKHUUHODWLRQVKLSVFDQEHIRXQGEHWZHHQ
VLWHEDVHG VXUYH\ GDWD DQG D VHW RI ORFDO ODQGVFDSH
characteristics (i.e. environmental and cultural factors
FKDUDFWHUL]LQJ WKH ORFDO FRQWH[W  7KLV HYHQWXDOO\
enables the gaining of precise insights into the local
settlement system behind settlement patterns of a
SDUWLFXODUUHJLRQ6LJQL¿FDQWORFDOFRUUHODWLRQVVSDUN
further understanding on the settlement rationale
underlying survey data, and thus enrich the initial
theory on ancient settlement systems. By indicating
possible variants in settlement location strategy, this
inductive analysis prompts researchers to calibrate
RU UH¿QH H[LVWLQJ JHQHUDO VWDUWLQJ PRGHOV QDPHO\
those tested in the previous deductive analysis),
and to assess how they functioned with respect to
WKH VSHFL¿F KLVWRULFDO DQG HFRORJLFDO UHJLRQ XQGHU
consideration (see below).
Such a calibration constitutes the third phase of the
SUREOHPVROYLQJSDUWRIWKHSURFHGXUH7KHFDOLEUDWLRQ
RFFXUVLQDWOHDVWWKUHHGLIIHUHQWZD\V:KHQWKHUHLV
accordance between the results from the deductive
DQGLQGXFWLYHDQDO\VHVWKHH[LVWLQJVHWWOHPHQWWKHRU\
acquires more credibility. If, instead, discordance

H[LVWV SDUWLDO RU WRWDO UHFRQVLGHUDWLRQ RI SUHYLRXV
theories is in order. In the case in which the inductive
analysis discloses patterns that are not in opposition
ZLWK WKH JHQHUDO SDWWHUQV H[SHFWHG E\ D SUHYLRXV
WKHRU\EXWWKDWQHHGIXUWKHUH[SODQDWLRQUHVHDUFKHUV
PD\EHSURPSWHGWR¿QHWXQHVXFKDWKHRU\LQPRUH
GHWDLOHG WHUPV DQG IRU WKH VSHFL¿F FRQWH[W XQGHU
consideration. Moreover, the comparison between
the results from the deductive and inductive analyses
potentially enables moving from observations of
SDWWHUQVWRFRQWH[WXDOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQVRIWKHVHSDWWHUQV
(i.e.DVSHFWVRISDVWVHWWOHPHQWVWUDWHJLHVLQVSHFL¿F
UHJLRQV  .DQWQHU    7KURXJK D SURFHVV
RI YDOLGDWLRQ DQG UH¿QHPHQW RI DQ H[LVWLQJ WKHRU\
this procedure may eventually advance previous
knowledge about ancient settlement strategies (see
&KDSWHUVDQG 
)URP WKH DERYH LW LV DUJXHG WKDW WKLV GHGXFWLYH
inductive research method allows the gaining of new
NQRZOHGJHIURPDSUHYLRXVO\H[LVWLQJWKHRU\:KHQ
WKH LQLWLDO WKHRU\ LV GLVSURYHG EHFDXVH XQH[SHFWHG
patterns are found in the data, this triggers the
development of new theories. The same goes for the
opposite case. If the initial theory has been proven
to be reliable, but is still underdeveloped since
WKHUHLVLQVXI¿FLHQWLQVLJKWLQWRFHUWDLQDVSHFWVWKLV
DSSURDFK FDQ HQULFK LW SRVVLEO\ ¿OOLQJ VRPH JDSV
with supplementary correlations inferred from the
GDWD 9HUKDJHQ  :KLWOH\    (YHQWXDOO\
WKHVHDGGLWLRQVWRWKHH[WDQWNQRZOHGJHOHDGWRQHZ
WKHRU\ DQG WKH GHGXFWLYHLQGXFWLYH F\FOH FDQ EH
DFWLYDWHG DJDLQ WKH WKHRU\ ¿QHWXQHG ZLWK QHZO\
acquired insights about certain aspects can be tested,
in other regions as well, and if proven to be reliable
and leading to new correlations, the researcher
PD\WU\WRIHHGLWEDFNDJDLQZLWKRWKHUVLJQL¿FDQW
observations inferred from the data (this is seen as
WKHF\FOHRIUHVHDUFK7DVKDNNRUL 7HGGOLH 
+RZHYHU WKH GHGXFWLYHLQGXFWLYH UHVHDUFK PHWKRG
described above must be supplemented with bias
testing. Survey data are intrinsically biased, and to
propose an accurate territorial reconstruction it is
necessary to test whether these data are representative.
That is to say, it is necessary to test whether (legacy)
survey data, from which ancient settlement patterns
can be assessed both deductively and inductively,
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are affected by distorting factors such as surface
visibility and geomorphological processes of erosion
and deposition. The research procedure proposed in
this book incorporates methods for the evaluation
RI ELDVHV WKDW PD\ DOWHU WKH UHJLRQDO FRQ¿JXUDWLRQ
of archaeological sites in a landscape. The position
RIWKLVELDVWHVWLQJZLWKLQWKHSURFHGXUHLVÀH[LEOH
ZHZLOOVHHWKDWIRUWKHVSHFL¿FFDVHVWXG\DQDO\]HG
in this book, it was performed after the deductive
and before the inductive analysis in order to follow
WKHORJLFDOÀRZRIWKHDUJXPHQWDWLRQ &KDSWHUV
DQG +RZHYHUWKLVLVQRWDUXOHDQGUHVHDUFKHUV
may decide, according to the questions they are
tackling, when it is the proper moment to carry out
the test.
The full integration within the research
procedure of GIS methods to assess visibility and
JHRPRUSKRORJLFDOELDVHVLQYROYHGLQUHJLRQDO¿HOG
surveys, is the greatest strength of the proposed
methodology. Through these integrated methods
archaeologists can assess, while performing
regional analysis, the degree of incompleteness
of their datasets and thus further calibrate their
interpretations about settlement patterns. In this
way, sound historical reconstructions can hopefully
be put forward.
1.5

CASE STUDY

To show how the proposed research procedure
ZRUNV LQ SUDFWLFH D SDUWLFXODU FDVHVWXG\ LV
FRQVLGHUHG LQ WKLV ERRN 7KLV FDVHVWXG\ UHJDUGV
a landscape archaeology project that aimed to test
two different settlement theories by using (mainly)
survey data. These two competing theories describe
the impact of early Roman colonization on rural
settlement patterns in central and southern Italy in a
very different way.
The LERC archaeological project (Landscapes of
Early Roman Colonization, led by Dr. Tesse D. Stek
and Dr. Jeremia Pelgrom), which this PhD research

6
The theories tested in the deductive analyses were
based on the same biased legacy datasets; in the context of
testing their reliability it was therefore crucial to initially use
the datasets as they stand, without any bias ¿ltering.



is part of7, aimed to test a new conception of Roman
5HSXEOLFDQFRORQL]DWLRQ7KLVSURMHFWWDUJHWHGQRQ
urban settlements, such as villages and hill forts, to
gain understanding of their societal role during the
HDUO\5RPDQH[SDQVLRQLQ,WDO\ 3HOJURP6WHN
 3HOJURP  3HOJURP et al.  6WHN et al.
6WHNet al. 7UDGLWLRQDOO\WKHVHWWOHPHQW
organization of colonial landscapes is imagined to
have been characterized by the presence of small
colonists’ farms regularly and densely distributed
across the countryside (in a centuriated area) around
a colonial town (e.g.%URZQ5DWKERQH
 &HOX]]D  5HJROL  6HWWLV   7KH
H[LVWHQFH RI VXFK DQ DJULFXOWXUHEDVHG FLW\ VWDWH
model has long been conventionally accepted in
GLVFRXUVHVDERXW5RPDQFRORQL]DWLRQ 6DOPRQ
VHH GLVFXVVLRQ LQ 3HOJURP  6WHN  3HOJURP
 6WHN   /(5& FKDOOHQJHV WKLV YLHZ E\
WHVWLQJ VXUYH\ GDWD IRU WKH H[LVWHQFH RI QXFOHDWHG
colonial settlement systems (i.e. villages) in several
territories affected by Roman colonization prior to
WKH 6HFRQG 3XQLF:DU EHIRUH  ±  %&  ,Q
WKLVFRQWH[WWKH3K'UHVHDUFKDLPHGDWDVVHVVLQJWKH
viability of these two competing settlement theories.
7KHUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQWREHWDFNOHGXVLQJOHJDF\VLWH
based survey data was: which is the most probable
settlement model for the organization of colonial
rural landscapes?
:LWK WKLV UHVHDUFK JRDO LQ PLQG WKH *,6EDVHG
SURFHGXUH GHVFULEHG LQ VHFWLRQ  ZDV GHYHORSHG
DQG DSSOLHG WR WKLV FDVH VWXG\ $V D ¿UVW VWHS D
testable archaeological correlate for which the two
VHWWOHPHQWWKHRULHVH[SHFWHGGLIIHUHQWVSDWLDOSDWWHUQV
ZDVVHOHFWHG VHHDOVR6WHN 7REHVXLWDEOHIRU
rigorous comparative testing, this archaeological
correlate had to have been measured by the previous
surveys using comparable methods and criteria (i.e.
similar survey methodology, sherd threshold for
site detection, space interval between surveyors,
and dating method). Based on these parameters,
point distributions representing settlement sites
7
I conducted the PhD project at the Faculty of
Archaeology of Leiden University from 2013 to 2018 thanks
to the LERC funds deriving from a NWO free competition
grant (Netherlands Organization for Scienti¿c Research,
LERC project number 360-61-040, PI Dr. Tesse D. Stek).
For further information on the LERC project: https://
landscapesofearlyromancolonization.com/
https://www.universiteitleiden.nl/en/research/researchprojects/archaeology/landscapes-of-early-roman-colonization
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ZHUH FKRVHQ DV D VXLWDEOH FRUUHODWH 6SHFL¿FDOO\
site distributions registered on topographic maps by
survey projects carried out in the colonial landscapes
RI 9HQXVLD &RVD DQG $HVHUQLD FHQWUDOVRXWKHUQ
Italy) were considered. The main reason these three
colonial territories were selected for a comparative
DQDO\VLVRIVHWWOHPHQWSDWWHUQVZDVEHFDXVHWKH¿HOG
surveys conducted there were comparable in terms
RIVXUYH\PHWKRGRORJ\7KLVZD\ZHFRXOGH[FOXGH
major differences in survey methodologies as the
cause for differences in regional patterns between
the territories under consideration. Additionally, the
selection of sample areas also depended on the fact
that these territories historically played a key role in
WKH5RPDQFRORQL]DWLRQRIWKH,WDOLDQSHQLQVXOD UG
±VWFHQWXU\%&  VHH&KDSWHU 
First, the research question was addressed deductively.
7KDWLVWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIH[LVWLQJVHWWOHPHQWWKHRULHV
ZDVDVVHVVHGE\QRWLQJWRZKDWH[WHQWVXUYH\GDWD
DQGVSHFL¿FDOO\WKHVHOHFWHGWHVWDEOHDUFKDHRORJLFDO
correlate (i.e. point distributions of settlement sites),
¿WWHGZLWKLQWKHSDWWHUQVH[SHFWHGIURPWKHVHWKHRULHV
6SHFL¿FDOO\ WKH UHOLDELOLW\ RI WKH WZR FRPSHWLQJ
settlement models of Roman colonization was tested
against the selected archaeological correlate using
*,6EDVHG GHQVLW\ DQG SDWWHUQ DQDO\VHV 7KH ¿UVW
model envisages large colonies of people departing
from Rome to occupy wild indigenous territories
WKURXJK WKH HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI D IRUWL¿HG XUEDQ
center, regular land division systems for agricultural
production in the surrounding territory, and the
construction of numerous farms in the allotted
holdings resulting from these partitions. Such an
LPSUHVVLYH UHRUJDQL]DWLRQ RI WKH ODQGVFDSH ZRXOG
have, in most cases, destroyed previous settlements
or driven off native people into marginal zones where
they continued settling in villages (see also Attolini
et al.     0DUFKL  6DEEDWLQL 
Carandini et al.± 7KHUHIRUHVFKRODUV
VXSSRUWLQJWKLVWUDGLWLRQDOYLHZZRXOGH[SHFWVXUYH\
to have detected in these colonial landscapes a high
and even distribution of sites, which ought to have
been plotted on maps as evenly dispersed points (but
VHHGLVFXVVLRQLQ&KDSWHUDQGUHVXOWVLQ&KDSWHU 
Due to a lack of archaeological and epigraphic
evidence in support of such a scenario, scholars have

lately started to question this view, and an alternative
settlement model has been proposed. This new model
puts forward a revisionist understanding of early
colonial landscapes, rejects the conventional view
RIUDGLFDOFKDQJHVLQVHWWOHPHQWVWUDWHJLHVIURPSUH
colonial to colonial periods, and proposes, instead,
WKH SUHVHQFH RI D GRPLQDQW FOXVWHUHG YLOODJHEDVHG
VHWWOHPHQW V\VWHP ERWK LQ SUHFRORQLDO DQG HDUO\
5RPDQ FRORQLDO SHULRGV WK  UG FHQWXU\ %& 
3HOJURP6WHN6WHN 3HOJURP6WHN
 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKLV WKHRU\ VXUYH\ LQ FRORQLDO
territories would not record regular site distributions,
EXW UDWKHU FOXVWHUV RI DUFKDHRORJLFDO VLWHV7KH ¿UVW
DQDO\VLVSUHVHQWHGLQWKLVERRN &KDSWHU VKRZVWKDW
there is a remarkable discrepancy between survey
data and the conventional theory that assumes high
site density and dispersed patterning. Instead, the
archaeological site dataset is better compatible with
WKHFOXVWHUHGFRQ¿JXUDWLRQSURSRVHGPRUHUHFHQWO\
In conclusion, according to a deductive analysis of
the raw survey data, the nucleated settlement theory
is more probable.
As a second step, however, the question is raised
whether the observed nucleated patterns in the
GDWDVHWVPD\EHDUHVXOWRISRVWGHSRVLWLRQDOELDVLQJ
factors, rather than of ancient settlement strategies
&KDSWHUV  DQG   :H LQYHVWLJDWHG HURVLRQ DQG
depositional geomorphological processes along with
VXUIDFH YLVLELOLW\ FRQGLWLRQV RI WKH ZDONHG ¿HOGV
and tested whether these factors could have been
responsible for the recording of empty or low site
density zones in between clusters of archaeological
sites. Testing for distorting factors involved in
survey procedures (i.e. biases) is crucial to tackle
WKH UHVHDUFK TXHVWLRQ DGGUHVVHG LQ WKLV FDVHVWXG\
For instance, the low site density documented in a
PDMRULW\ RI FRORQLDO ODQGVFDSHV LQ FHQWUDOVRXWKHUQ
,WDO\ KDV EHHQ RIWHQ H[SODLQHG E\ D VXSSRVHG SRRU
VXUIDFH YLVLELOLW\ RI FRORQLDO VLWHV 5DWKERQH 
 VHH GLVFXVVLRQ LQ 3HOJURP    7KH
ELDVWHVWLQJ FRXOG HYHQWXDOO\ VKHG OLJKW RQ ZKHWKHU
WKH VPRRWKO\ GLVSHUVHG DQG GHQVHO\VHWWOHG IDUP
ODQGVFDSH H[SHFWHG E\ FRQYHQWLRQDO YLHZV ZDV
invisible to modern archaeological surveys (thus it
could not be recorded) or, conversely, whether it is
XQOLNHO\ WR KDYH HYHU H[LVWHG LQ WKH HDUO\ FRORQLDO
SHULRG UGFHQWXU\%& 
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Field survey methods have their implicit limitations,
and can offer only a fragmentary image of ancient
ODQGVFDSHV +RZHYHU DV VKRZQ LQ &KDSWHUV  DQG
WKHVHWWOHPHQWGDWDUHFRUGHGLQWZR¿HOGVXUYH\V
actually display representative evidence to detect
VLJQL¿FDQW UHJLRQDO SDWWHUQV DQG ODUJHVFDOH WUHQGV
in settlement location preferences (Haggett et al.
 .DQWQHU   7KHVH SDWWHUQV DQG WUHQGV
can be highly informative of the social use of space
in ancient times (see also the discussion in Barker
  7KH UHOLDELOLW\ RI WKH RULJLQDO VXUYH\ GDWD
ZDV QRW RQO\ FRQ¿UPHG E\ PRGHOLQJ WHFKQLTXHV
performed in GIS, but also by new survey campaigns
FDUULHG RXW UHFHQWO\ LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI RXU SURMHFW
(Pelgrom et al.6WHNet al. 
The direct testing of the legacy data and models in
WKH ¿HOG ZLWK QHZ VXUYH\V OHQW FRQYLQFLQJ VXSSRUW
WRWKHFRQFOXVLRQVGUDZQIRUWKLVFDVHVWXG\ VHHDOVR
YDQ /HXVHQ  3DWWHUVRQ  3DWWHUVRQ et al.
.D\ :LWFKHU$WWHPDet al.'H
+DDV 
In order to gain further understanding on the logic
EHKLQGWKHGHWHFWHGVHWWOHPHQWFOXVWHULQJDVDQH[W
VWHSDERWWRPXSLQGXFWLYHDQDO\VLVZDVSHUIRUPHG
RQWKHOHJDF\VXUYH\GDWD &KDSWHU 7KLVQRWRQO\
permitted to further test the highlighted patterns
&KDSWHU   EXW DOVR SURYLGHG WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
assess whether there were other local correlations
ZKLFK FRXOG KHOS H[SODLQ WKHP IRU RQH VSHFL¿F
KLVWRULFDO DQG HFRORJLFDO FRQWH[W &KDSWHU   7KH
comparison between deductive and inductive results
DGGV D QHZ H[SODQDWRU\ SHUVSHFWLYH WR WKH OLYHO\
debate on the interpretation of regional settlement
patterns in Roman colonial landscapes. By
confronting the results from the array of approaches
used in the deductive and the inductive analyses we
could note whether or not they corroborated and/or
complemented each other. It is especially through this
feedback between the deductive and the inductive
reasoning that further understanding on settlement
patterns in colonial landscapes could be gained.
The comparison between the results from the
¿UVWGHGXFWLYH &KDSWHU   DQG WKH ODVWLQGXFWLYH
DQDO\VLV &KDSWHU   VKRZHG WKDW WKH LPSDFW RI
Roman colonization on a newly conquered area
of Southern Italy may not have been as harsh as



previously imagined. It is possible that, as supported
by the LERC nucleated model, the establishment of
a colonial population coming from Rome did not
immediately lead to radical transformations in the
RUJDQL]DWLRQ RI SUHYLRXV ODQGVFDSHV 7KH FRORQLDO
period site clustering displayed in archaeological
site distribution maps, whether representing villages
or other types of settlement agglomerations8, grew
organically and complemented, rather than replaced,
WKHSUHFRORQLDOVHWWOHPHQWV\VWHPLQWKH5HSXEOLFDQ
SHULRG UG±VWFHQWXU\%& 
1.6

STRUCTURE OF THE BOOK

This book consists of a collection of articles. These
articles are the output of my PhD project, which
is part of the larger Landscapes of Early Roman
Colonization project introduced earlier. A majority
RI WKH DUWLFOHV KDV DOUHDG\ EHHQ SXEOLVKHG LQ SHHU
reviewed journals during the course of the PhD, and
some others are awaiting publication. Each chapter
contains one article. Articles are not presented in
chronological order of publication but instead follow
WKHORJLFDOÀRZRIWKHSURSRVHGUHVHDUFKSURFHGXUH
This basically consists of the methodological steps
a researcher may follow in order to implement a
UHJLRQDOSDWWHUQDQDO\VLVEDVHGRQDQH[LVWLQJVXUYH\
VLWHGDWDVHW V $OOFKDSWHUVH[FHSWWKHVHFRQGWDFNOH
RQH VWHS &KDSWHU  LQVWHDG SURYLGHV EDFNJURXQG
about the status quaestionis on settlement theory
regarding the organization of colonial landscapes,
the case study presented, and the historical debate
followed throughout the book.
&+$37(5

)$0,/,$5,=,1*:,7+7+('(%$7(
What would the conventional settlement model for
Roman colonial landscapes, in theory, have looked
like on a site distribution map?

8
From site point distributions it is impossible to
assert whether the detected clustering corresponded to
villages, other types of nucleated settlements or loose groups
of sites (see discussion in Roberts 1996). Only excavation and
invasive prospection techniques (see discussion in Verhagen
2013) could potentially unlock the characteristics of these
clusters, thus permitting precise evaluations about their nature
and chronology (Pelgrom et al. 2014; 2016; Stek et al. 2016).
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,WLVGLI¿FXOWWRSLFWXUHKRZDFRORQL]HGWHUULWRU\PD\
have appeared using a conventional view without
a drawing or a map to illustrate it. It is even more
GLI¿FXOW WKHQ WR LPDJLQH KRZ DUFKDHRORJLFDO VLWHV
UHSUHVHQWLQJ WKH VXUIDFH HYLGHQFH RI FRORQLDOSHULRG
settlements should have been plotted as dots on a
topographic map during pedestrian surveys (i.e. our
WHVWDEOH DUFKDHRORJLFDO FRUUHODWH  6LQFH GRWVRQD
PDSLVWKHHPSLULFDOFRUUHODWHXVHGLQWKHFDVHVWXG\
SUHVHQWHG LQ WKLV ERRN LQ &KDSWHU  D TXDQWLWDWLYH
GIS method is proposed to simulate the dispersed
GLVWULEXWLRQ RI DUFKDHRORJLFDO VLWHV H[SHFWHG E\ WKH
conventional settlement theory. The visualization of
this hypothetical landscape permits to visually assess
the huge difference in site number and pattern between
ZKDWZDVDFWXDOO\UHFRUGHGGXULQJD¿HOGVXUYH\LQWKH
DUHDRI9HQRVDLQVRXWKHUQ,WDO\DQGZKDWZDVH[SHFWHG
to be recorded. The chapter ends by opening up the
possibility that, rather than visibility impediments for
site detection, other reasons may have determined
the recorded site arrangement, such as a different
VHWWOHPHQWVWUDWHJ\IURPWKHRQHH[SHFWHG
7KLVWRSLFLVWUHDWHGLQ&KDSWHUWKDWFRUUHVSRQGVWR
the article:
&DVDURWWR$$PHWKRGIRUPRGHOLQJGLVSHUVHG
settlements: visualizing an early Roman colonial
ODQGVFDSH DV H[SHFWHG E\ FRQYHQWLRQDO WKHRU\
Archeologia e Calcolatori  https://doi.
RUJ$&
&+$37(5
DEDUCTIVE ANALYSIS
Which theoretical model ¿ts the colonial site densities
and patterns best?
7KHGLVSHUVHGDQGWKHYLOODJHVHWWOHPHQWPRGHOVH[SHFW
radically different settlement densities and patterns in
point distributions representing archaeological sites.
7KHVH H[SHFWDQFLHV FDQ EH WHVWHG WKURXJK *,6 SRLQW
density and pattern tools. In this chapter three colonial
ODQGVFDSHVRIFHQWUDOVRXWKHUQ,WDO\DUHV\VWHPDWLFDOO\
compared, to assess with which settlement model the
VXUYH\ GDWD DFFRUG EHVW 7KLV WKHRU\ODGHQ DQDO\VLV
indicates which scenario is more likely to have actually
H[LVWHGLQWKHSDVWDQGFOHDUO\SRLQWVRXWZKLFKRQH

is improbable. In addition to that, this analysis also
shows that the dichotomous interpretative framework
(dispersed versus clustered settlement patterning)
adopted in this deductive analysis to investigate
settlement systems in colonial landscapes may be too
narrow: cultural and environmental factors of the local
FRQWH[WPD\KDYHOHGWRWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIDPRUH
ÀH[LEOHPRGHORIVHWWOHPHQWRFFXSDWLRQ
7KLVWRSLFLVWUHDWHGLQ&KDSWHUWKDWFRUUHVSRQGVWR
the article:
&DVDURWWR$3HOJURP- 6WHN7'7HVWLQJ
settlement models in the early Roman colonial
ODQGVFDSHVRI9HQXVLD %& &RVD %& DQG
$HVHUQLD  %&  Journal of Field Archaeology
    KWWSVGRLRUJ

&+$37(56$1'
ASSESSING BIASES
Are the patterns and densities of survey sites the
result of biasing factors rather than real location
preferences?
,W LV SRVVLEOH WKDW WR D FHUWDLQ H[WHQW WKH VLWH SRLQW
distribution may be patterned by geomorphological
and surface visibility biases (e.g. Cherry et al.
7HUUHQDWR  $PPHUPDQ  $WWHPD   )RU
H[DPSOH WKHUH PD\ H[LVW DQ DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ
favorable surface visibility conditions and the
detection of localized high site densities (i.e. point
clusters). Conversely, in a zone where site density is
low and erosion or deposition is active or occurred
recently, the lack of archaeological sites may be
H[SODLQHG E\ JHRPRUSKRORJLFDO SURFHVVHV DIIHFWLQJ
the preservation of sites rather than by past constraints
against settlements. It is crucial to assess the effect of
distorting factors on site discovery when searching for
reliable patterns of ancient settlement systems. In these
chapters, survey data of the colonial landscapes of
Aesernia and Venusia are tested for possible regional
biases using two different methodological approaches.
For the case of Cosa, this testing is not carried out
because the available information on survey methods
DQGYLVLELOLW\FRQGLWLRQVLVLQVXI¿FLHQWIRUWKHW\SHV
of analyses applied in these chapters.
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&KDSWHUVDQGFRUUHVSRQGWRWKHDUWLFOHV

&KDSWHUFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKHDUWLFOH

Casarotto, A., Stek, T.D., Pelgrom, J., van Otterloo,
5+  6HYLQN -  $VVHVVLQJ YLVLELOLW\ DQG
JHRPRUSKRORJLFDO ELDVHV LQ UHJLRQDO ¿HOG VXUYH\V
The case of Roman Aesernia. Geoarchaeology, an
International Journal     ±  https://doi.
RUJJHD

&DVDURWWR $ 3HOJURP -  6WHN 7' 
$ V\VWHPDWLF *,6EDVHG DQDO\VLV RI VHWWOHPHQW
developments in the landscape of Venusia in the
+HOOHQLVWLF5RPDQ SHULRG Archaeological and
Anthropological Sciences. KWWSVGRLRUJ
V\

&DVDURWWR $ *DUFtD 6iQFKH] - 6WHN 7 ' 
Pelgrom, J. (forthcoming). Surface visibility and
OHJDF\ VXUYH\ GDWD EHWZHHQ GHVNWRSEDVHG DQDO\VLV
DQGQHZ¿HOGZRUN$UWLFOHVXEPLWWHGWRFOLD&R: the
Journal of Fasti Online
&+$37(5
INDUCTIVE ANALYSIS AND
CALIBRATION
What is the inÀuence of local environmental and
cultural factors on early colonial settlement?
,Q &KDSWHU  WKH ORFDWLRQ SUHIHUHQFHV DQG SDWWHUQV
inferred from the legacy data by means of inductive
descriptive and quantitative analyses are described.
The clustering displayed by the survey data is
compared to the natural and cultural local environment
to shed further light on the rationale behind its spatial
DUUDQJHPHQW6SHFL¿FDOO\ZHHYDOXDWHWRZKDWGHJUHH
WKH VHWWOHPHQW SDWWHUQLQJ LV LQÀXHQFHG E\ ORFDO
environmental and cultural factors. This is done only
for the colonial landscape of Venusia because for
the other two colonial territories the quantity and/
or quality of the available data and/or metadata were
LQVXI¿FLHQWWRDOORZWKHW\SHRIDQDO\VHVLPSOHPHQWHG
in this chapter. However, the regional patterns of the
landscape of Venusia could trigger further comparative
testing in other colonial landscapes. The insights
gained from the settlement patterns in Venusia can thus
contribute to the debate on the rationale of colonial
VHWWOHPHQW FIVHFWLRQ $IWHUKDYLQJDVVHVVHGWKH
HIIHFWRIELDVHV &KDSWHU DQGKDYLQJHVWDEOLVKHGWKDW
survey data retain substantial representative evidence
for inferring ancient patterns and location preferences,
LQWKH¿QDOSDUWRIWKHERRNDKLVWRULFDOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI
the settlement behavior behind the patterns is provided.
This is done by combining the results obtained in the
SUHYLRXVGHGXFWLYHLQYHVWLJDWLRQ &KDSWHU ZLWKWKH
results of the inductive analysis.
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